
Our Key Vocabulary 

Nursery - Newsletter
            Spring Term  

This half term topic is - Super

Duper Me 
Reminders 

Nursery AM sessions 8:30-11:30

Nursery PM sessions 12:15-3:15

Book bags to be brought into

school every day 

 Please remember to check

Class Dojo for up to date

messages and information  

Please remember to bring spare

clothes and nappies if you child

is not toilet trained 

timeline, time, important, now, then, past, same, different

Country, countries, world, travel, farm, forest, beach

change, freeze, melting, float, sink, winter, weather

build, join, fold, construct, create, scissors,

celltape, glue



Meet the team Literacy  

Past and Present The Natural World  

People, Culture and

Community  

Creating with Materials 

Maths

Phyiscal

Development  

Understand what resources are

needed to use to join materials

appropriately. Can join

different materials

successfully. Are beginning to

use one-handed tools and

equipment.

show a preference for a dominant hand when mark

making and beginning to use a comfortable grip with

good control when holding pens and pencils.  

Communicate clearly to others, making myself

understood. Sing songs and rhymes and able to

introduce a simple story into pretend play. Sing the

melodic shape of a familiar song

Talk about Winter and  how materials

change.  Explore objects and talk

about whether they float or sink.
Talk about a life of a significant

person from the past. 

  

Gymnastics- travelling, singing and

making shapes.

Music   

5 green bottles

 5 little moneys 

The wheels on the bus 

Row, row, row your boat 

5 little speckle frogs’ 
5 current buns

Name features of the world including

farm, forest and beach.

  

Purple

Mash -

Online

safety,

operate

simple

equipment,

paint

houses 

 

Miss Gulbe

(AM class

teacher)  

Mrs Walker

(PM class

teacher)  

The Natural World -

Geography 

What is a Church, Mosque/Temple?

Why do we visit a Mosque/Temple/

Church? 

Learning about Holy books

Visit a Church / Mosque  

Number 3, 4, 5 including subitising

and composition of numbers. 


